RECORD OF PROCEEDINGS
MINUTES OF REGT-,ILARMEETING
DECEMBER 26tb,2OO8
The Medina Township Board ofTrustees met in regular sessionat the Medina Township Hall on
December26'o,2008, to conduct dre businessofthe Township. Presidort Todd called the meeting to order
at l2:10 pm with the following Trusleesin attendance:Rita M. Holt, Michael D. Todd and Mead Wilkins.
Also in attendancewere the Fiscal Oflicer, Police Chief, Road Forernan,Fire Captain and the general
public.
Roll Call
Mr. Todd asked for a roll call ofall memberspresent. Trusteespresentwere N4rs.Holt, Mr. Todd
and Mr. Wilkins.
Ml. Todd led the PledgeofAllegiance.
PTJBLIC CO]\{MENT
Mr. Todd motioned to open the floor for public commeot. Mr. Wilkins secondedthe motion.
Carolyn Unaitis (4985 Fenn Road)askedwho was responsiblefor clearingdecries from accidents.
Mr. Todd motioned to closethe floor for public comment. Mr. Wilkins secondedlhe motion.
ADproYal of Accounts Pavable
Mr. Todd motioned to approvewarrant #19256to warrant #19295totaling $l17,141.67. Mr.
Wilkins secondeddte motion. Voting aye thereon: Mr. Todd, N,t. Wilkins and Mrs. Holt.
Approval of Pavroll
Mr. Todd motioned to approvepayroll checks# 12623to #126y'.3totaling $25,861.87with
$3,616.39in deductions. Mr. Wilkins secondedthe motion. Voting aye thereon: Mr. Todd, \.{r. Wilkins
and Mrs. Holt.
Approvrl of Minutes
Mr. Todd motioned to approve the mbutes for the November 26 regular meeting. Mr. Wilkins
secondedthe motion. Voting aye thereon: \4r. Todd, Mr. Wilkins and Mrs. Holt.
Mr. Todd motioned to approvethe minutes for the December3 workshop meeting. Mr. Wilkins
secondedthe motion. Roll call vote: Mr. Todd aye, Mr. Wilkins aye, I\&s. Holt abstain.
Mr. Todd motioned to approve the minutes for the December l0 regular meeting. Mr. Wilkins
seconded$e motion. Roll call vote: Mr. Todd abstail, Mr. Wilkins aye, Mrs. Holt aye.
Purchase Order Approval
Mr. Todd motioned to approvethe PurchaseOrder Approvals as containedin the d@ument dated
December 26, 2008, and incorporate this document by reference. Mr. Vr'ikins secondedthe motion.
Voting aye thereon: Mr. Todd, Mr. Wilkins and Mrs. Ho1t.
Approorirtjons Changes
Mr. Todd motioned to approvethe 2008 Annual Budget - Appropriation Changesdocumentdated
December26,2008, and incorporatethis documentand all the changesin this documentto be reflected in
this motion. Mrs. Holt secondedth€ motion. Voting aye ther€on: Mr. Todd, Mrs. Holt and Mr. Wilkins.
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TNtt2t26/08
REPORTS
Road frepartment
Mr. Kerr reported that for the months of November and December 2008, 0re road department
cleanedand maintainedequipmentand vehicles; insallcd, repairedand replacedsigns as needed;hid fc-nce
and gates finished at Blakslee Park and Seryice Garage; salt shed was built; cold patched roads;
landscapingwas installed at Service Garage;trees $'erc planted by Smalley's house; mounted plows and
spreaders,installed air lines in Senice Garage; movcd to new building; cleaned off catch basins and
openedculverts; plowed and saltedroads;decoratedtowrftall; had streetlight installed at Ilke ForestTrail
intersection;replacedcutting edgeson #l and #14 snowplows;installedpipe in front yard ofsen.ice garage
for useofdetentionpond for irflgation.
Mrs. Holt asked about the angling of the light at l-ake Forest Trail and CnangerRoad. Denny
Miller wi[ seeif the angle can be changed. Mr. Wilkins askedabout the requestfor guard rails on Timber
Creek. Denny Miller has spokento someoneabout this problemand is getting prices for posts.
Mr. Todd motioned ttr accept the Road Deparhnentreport as read. Mrs. Holt secondedthe
motion. Voting aye thereon:Mr. Todd. Mrs. Holt and Mr. Wilkins.
OLD BUSINESS
Cemetery Restoration
Mr. Todd asked that Kurt Lehey be contactedand asked the status of the cemetery evaluations.
The township is waiting for a responseto the grant letter becauseMr. Lehey is anxious to get started[,ith
the repatrs.
S€xuallv Oriented Businesses
Mr. Todd said he will be finished rerierving the Sexually Orisnted Businessesresolution next
week. He will then revierv it with the Police Chief
AT&T Property
Mr. Wilkins hasnot heardanlthing back. It is in the handsofthe AT&T lawyers.
Fire Alrrm at Seryice Garsge
Mr. Wilkins said dre o\rner/manager of FBN \r'ould not sign tie conbact with the deletions
requestedby the Trustees. Mr. Kerr $astoldto look into other alarm companiesand get quotes.
Fire Department Staffi ne
Captain Mark Robcrtssaidhe did not have that information.
Debbie Driye Improvements Resolution
ResolutionNo. 12262008-021
Mrs. Holt IllotioDedto ofl'er the following resolutionacceptingthe recornmendationofHal
Gerspacherfiom the Medina County Engineer for tJrerepairson Debbie Drive at a cost of$155,736.00 to
mill and resurfacethe exisliag road and, in addition. $33,000.00for the const-uctionof2 drive apronsand
l8 storm inlet castingsand install storm inlet manhole. Mr. Wilkins secondedthe motion. Voting aye
thereon: Mrs. Holt. Mr. Wilkins and Mr. Todd.
Lot Combination for Health Center LNke Medina
Ilem was tablcdlor lackol-representation.
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TMl2/26/08
NEW BUSINESS
Date and Time of Organizational Meeting
The TrusteessettheirOrganizatronal
Meetingfor January5'h,2009,at 6:30pm.
Resolution for Speed Studv on Hamilton Road
Resolution No. 12262008-022
Mrs. Holt motioned to offer the following resolutionfor a speedstudy on Ilamilton Road by the
Medina county Highway Departmsnt. Mr. wilkins secondedthe motion. voting aye thereon; Mr.. Holt.
Mr. Wilkins and Mr. Todd.
Ohio Township Winter Conference
Mrs. Holt explained,that at this time, with the economicsituationthe way it is, the township will
not be pa],rng for any ovemight conferencesfor anyonein the township,herself included, within tle
Zoning Departmsnts. Theseissueswill bc taken care ofat the OrganizationalMeeting.
Schedulins of Sports Fields
Mr. Wilkins said he and JeffKessler will meet with Tim Swansonand fte Associationand
coordinateschedulingwith the City. Ifthe City can coordinatethe schedulingthen they will let them do it
and ifnot we will scheduleit, it u,ill be done either way.
PI'BLIC COMMEn-T
Mr. Todd motioned to open the floor for public comment. Mr. Wilkins secondedtle motion.
Mark Roberts,Fire DepartmentCaptain,askedifa letter could be sentto the owlers of the
property where a pine tree has snapped30 feet up and is hanging. It presentsa hazard.
carolyr unaitis (4985 Fenn Road) commendedEd Kerr, Dorny Miller and Mead wilkins on the
decoratingof the townhall.
Mr. Todd motioned to closethe floor for public commant. Mr, Wilkins secondcdthe motion.
Executive Session
Mr. Todd motioned to enter into ExecutiveSessionwith tie full Board and the Fiscal Officer to
discussemployeecompensation.Mr. Wilkins secondedthe motion. Voting aye thsreon: Mr. Todd, Mr.
Wilkins and Mrs. Holt. The Board and Fiscal Officer enteredinto ExecutiveSessionat l2:41 om. The
Board reconvenedat 12:59pm. No decisionswere made during this meeting.
Mr. Wilkins motioned to adjoum the meeting. Mr. Todd secondedthe motion. Votins ave
'l
thereon: Mr. witkins, Mr. odd and Mrs. Holt. Therebeing no further businessto come befor! rhe Board
the meeting was adjoumedat 12:59pm.

MedinaTownshipFiscalOIficer
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